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In the United States millions of animals die in shelters every year.
With the net proceeds from the sales ofthese charming bracelets you can

help build a model humane no-kill shelter that provides spay and neuter services.
*Sterling silver paw charm with diamond on pink, black or red silk cord, $95.

Charm bracelet without diamond $65.

To order, go to:.www.pawforacause,org or
www.londonjewelers.co.m or call 877.601.9924
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Councilman Tony Jimens, PRIDE Community Committee chair, addresses to EUDL panel
9!lgb.gtalte€s sbout the effectlveness of community partnerships ln implementing environ.
mental strategles,

Teens.as Teachers in Glen Cove
. Glen Cove Middle School srudents know
the dangers of tobacco use and are busy
spreading the message to their younger
counterparts, The "Teens as Teachers"
(fA.T) progam is a peer leadership initia-
tive, where Finley Middle School students
are trained with tobacco knowledse and the
skills necessary to teach a full peii'od lesson

these students !o the marketing strategies of
the tobacco'industrv. In New York State
alone, Big Tobacco spends $430 million an-
nually in marketing their products. Further-
more, research shows that youth in NY pre-
fer the 3 most heavily advertised brands,
proving their marketing efforts effective.
hograms such as TA.T. teach students crit-
ical thinking skills and bolsters self-esteem,

Specializing in:
t Potdintric S;urgery
. Diabetic Foot Care
. Sports lnjuries
: Flat Fut
. Bunioni
e Hammertoes

their tobacco knowledge acquired through
the training that Westem Suffolk BOCES
provided to develop and skill-fully deliver
an interactive lesson to younger students at
Landing and Connolly schools. Peer leader-
ship programs are effective for the students
being taught in the lower grades as well as
for the student trainers. As the Healthy
Schools NY Nassau Colnty Coordinaor, I
delighted that Glen Cove School District
has institutionalized this trainine."

When asked about their tho*ughts about
teaching the program, the peer educators
had a lot to sav.

"Teaching this program is a fun experi-
ence. We have a big influence on them
and are doing something good for the
community," said Casandra Maher.
. Kevin: Shannon stated, "When we tell
the kids how much money it costs to'smoke, they are really surprised,'! Arthur
Natale added, "When we tell them about
the diseases they can, get, it leaves an im-
pact. It really opens their eyes.r

"It's different teaching as a teen be-
cause they really look up to us," said Se-
lena Guastella. Caitlin Brown added, " I
wish we had this program when I was at

to student grades 3-5 in Glen
Cove. This program was im-
plemented at both Connolly
and Landing schools and one
thing is certain - students are
hearing the anti-tobacco mes-
sage loud and clear.

Each lesson starts off with
small group breakout sessions
where the peer educators test
the students'knowledge of tobacco facts.
The students then participate in a series of
games and activities thqt reinforce'their
newly acquired knowledge while incorpo- .
rating a movement-centered physical edu-
cation session, The Teens as Teachers are
effective by challenging the elementary
school studens to resist and refuse nega-
tive peer pressure and other negative influ-
ences in our society. The T.A.T Group's
objectives are to emphasize the impor-
tance of preventing the onset of drug use.

"I am proud of these TA.T students be-
cause they are making a positive impact on
the future of ourt society;l rpported Anthony
,Gallo, Finley Middle Schml Health Educa-'tor, TA.T; advisor, and PRIDE Coalition
rCo.Chair. "The'fact is that:on any given:
year in the United Stat€s, thers are 400.,000' .
people that are dying prematurely from a
tobacco related illness. Most of these peo-
ple that arc dying because of tobacco rllat-
.ed illnesses started using tobacco products .
.dliring their teenage years. I am veryproud
of the TA.T. Group because they are mak-
ing a difference in our Glen Cove commu-
niry, they are leading by example, and they
are inspiring the children of Glen Cove o
lead a healthv lifeswle."

Perhaps niost unique about this program
is the platform it provides for exposing

-1# School Health Policv Soecial-
ist at Westem Suffolk BOCES.'"ihev used

increasing the likeliness that
they will not fall victim to
such advertising and the haz-
ardous effects oftobacco use.

"Tony Gallo's students at
the Finley Middle School are
executing the teen teaching
training exactly as it was in-
tended," stated Gail Volk,

(continued on page 28]

. Ingroun Totenails

. Fungal Problems

Dr. Ruffo has been piacticing podiatry for 12 years..
He & Jan worked together for the past L0 years in Oyster Bay.
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PRIDE Repr€sentatives pictured with OASAS ELIDL Representative. From Left: Sgt; Chris
9d:, G]g^9f^Police Deparhnt; Dr.Sharon ltr""t., S.+FI Execltive Dirtctor;.Walter
Davies, IrtYS OASAS; Councilman Tony Jimenez, Community Committe€ Chair; Paula Cas-
tiglia, PRIDE Project Cmrdlnator.
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